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该系统采用成熟的 B/S 架构，使用开放源代码的 JSP 语言，其主要技术包
括两个方面：建立和维护后台数据库的稳定和开发前端显示应用程序。我们把一
般餐饮服务普遍性业务的需求、论坛技术和网站建设知识结合，利用 MySQL 数






















Because of the rapid development of the network, people can get real-time, more 
detailed and more useful information in the network. Driven by the rapid development 
of the Internet, e-commerce has been generated, people love the online shopping more 
and more deeply, and gradually become an indispensable part of life, more people 
began to like online shopping, and more products appear in the network transactions. 
The development of online meal ordering system is intended to facilitate the majority 
of consumer habits. 
Online ordering is a new way of catering trade. To the enterprise, it is a new 
means of business, also a breakthrough for traditional beverage service. Compared 
with the traditional catering industry, the advantages are as below: 1.convenient, 
consumers have no need of going to stores; 2.low cost, it doesn’t take a lot of venues; 
3. management, through the information platform for management. The function of 
this website includes the front desk client personal operation function and backstage 
administrator to use function. Therefore, the function of the website is divided into 
foreground member to use function and backstage administrator to use 
function.Information inquiry and browse information, transaction management, 
feedback opinion function, and customer information collection and management 
functions are all included in customer to use function. 
The system uses the mature B/S architecture, and uses JSP technology to realize 
the background database and front-end display two part application. We combine the 
general catering service universal business needs, the forum technology and website 
construction knowledge, the use of SQL database management system, JSP 
application design and development, JSP and SQL and other database connection 
technology, such as the implementation of the system development. To achieve the 
user online communication, product feedback and other functions, through these 
features to more quickly and accurately understand the needs of users, to meet the 
needs of users, improve service quality level, so as to expand consumer groups, to 
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    本文概要的介绍了“网上订餐系统”的设计思路和实现方式，其中包括一下
内容：系统的可行性分析、总体和详细设计、各个模块功能测试等。 
    本文一共有 7个章节，具体分配方式： 
    第一章介绍这个系统的设计背景与意义，还有就是国内外优秀的订餐网的介
绍，并以此为借鉴来进行“网上订餐系统”的需求设计和后期开发，最后还介绍
了此系统的一些特点和优势。 
    第二章介绍设计本系统在设计和研发过程中所涉及到的研发知识。如
Java ,JSP,其中 Java 是基础，JSP提供动态网页上的技术。 
    第三章对系统的可行性的分析和功能进行分析，整理系统的业务逻辑以及功
能需求。 
    第四章按照系统的基本需求做出一些系统所需要的框架，针对所有的数据针
对性的做出相应的数据库来存放数据。 
    第五章按照每个模块的数据来创建相应的数据库的表，并且为这些数据库创
建连接方式和业务逻辑所需要的增删改查的方法，按照一定的顺序来逐个实现相
应的功能。 
    第六章对系统进行相应的测试，设计测试用例，统计测试结果进行分析，拿
到分析的结果不断的改善相应功能模块实现的漏洞等。 
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